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VIews year

Quarter's end cramming

u pen ion to
one.
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n old bu ine , the council
approved modifying ROTC lab
cour e. , which carry a 'O' credit
hour rating, to pa s/un atifac
tory tatus.

WSU student studies in prepa·
ration for next week's final
exams.

rant article prompts BB chairer to notify Guardian
''I at no time ever said that
they hould submit things in
September. We hear requests for
cademic Club Grants all year
long," Grody aid.
either did the board tell
Janice Gabbert, organizer of the
Jazz at the Center music series
that she could expect little trou
ble getting funding from next
year's board.
" e f rst we told her wa

that we could not act on (her)
request," Grody said. "It would
come out of next year's discre
tionary fund," which is the
perogative of the next Budget
Board.
"We did tell her we couldn't
see any reason why the board
wouldn't want to throw in
$1500-$2000, next year," he
added.
The amount asked for J...

Sigma Alpha Iota for a trip to
the national convention, was not
the $600 reported. Instead the
total cost for two attending
members is $1201 f which SAi
was planning to fund $300.
They asked for the additional
$900 in a previous meeting with
the board at which time it was
suggested they ask the head of
the Music Department for some
See "Correct" page 4
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THE STORAGE PLACE
903 East Ce tral Avenue
Carroll c , 0 io 45449

513 866-1255
R
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Resident Managers
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ALRA

s
an or anizational meeting at
p.m. in th Upper Hearth
Lounge in niver ity enter.
inter t d are.urg d to attend.

7 00
16.00
27.00
22.00
50.00
59.00
27.00
52.00

ED ESDAY
e t ng
oonday Dev on , pon ored.
by SU
ill be held at noon 10
r m 416 of th library .

Discount
on First

ull

Months Rent
with Wright State I.D.

Juniors-neat next year's price increa e
Seniors-order before you graduate
o interest payment plan available
June 1st-3 rd All yn -Ha· l-1 !IHERFF
...• tT•dltlonIONIS
of e.rcelence
10 a.m.-3 .m.

Judo Club will m
from
-9:30 p.m. in the wr ding
room of the P.E. Bldg. Faculty,
staff and students welcome.
Fe o hip of Chrt ti n Students
will host Bible study at 3 p.01.
in 218 Fawcett.
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FOR SALE

PERSONALS
Fl.Eon Rhino Records. SAT. JUNE
13. Gilly's 132 S. Jefferson 228-8414. They
invented cow-punk and now rock harder
than ever before.

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

AIR A- Let's get sweaty together! Eric

co co.... Don't

leave college without it.
Speak-Off Wednesday June 3 , 1987 , 10
a.m. an d I p.m.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from blond girl who
sat next to usher in back row on right siac:
ofwallofthcalrcdumgEvitapcrformancc
on Sat. May 16. MB H204.

EATS for F.ddic Money at Rivcr
bcnd, June 12. SIS.SO each. OSS4.

II Active lngre
hin Har core

NOW FORMING!
UNIVERSIT
CENTER
BOARD
CONCERTS

COMMITTEE
Program bands for the Dazes!
Bring band in to the Rat!
Great resume material!

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY!!!

he
•. .

For more information call x2700
or stop in UCB office!
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• Resu s wh· you wait
• Pregnancy detection
possible before first
missed p rlod
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ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL
DAYTON: 42 E. Rahn Road

434·1789
FAIRBORN: 225 E. Main Street

878·0367
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